
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Spring Meeting 
Day 10: Friday, Apri l  22, 2022 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Spring Meet Record:  
 85-20-21-13: 24% W, 64% ITM

BEST BET: (#3) Edye’s Candy (2nd race) — 8-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#6) Loco (3rd race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#7) MRS. NUSHI: She has never been off board on the main track and gets first-time Lasix—fires fresh 
(#2) VERY WEALTHY: Solid in past two on this level; Mercy Warren came back to win $50K starter race 
(#8) BACHELORETTE: Improved for $40K tag in first start on dirt at Churchill last fall—4-7 bullet noted 
(#6) ALLOCATE: Route-to-sprint, turf-to-dirt angles are appealing; fits on this level, reunited with C-Lan 
SELECTIONS: 7-2-8-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) EDYE’S CANDY: Ignore last race—took up at three-sixteenths pole; dam was stakes winner on turf 
(#9) PHAROAH’S SONG: My Philly Twirl broke maiden, then won two straight at GP including a stakes 
(#1) KIVALINA: Tough beat on Tapeta in bow but pedigree is all dirt; half to G1 victor Kodiack Kowboy 
(#8) WALKATHON: Went to sidelines in good form and is bred to handle the surface change to grass 
SELECTIONS: 3-9-1-8 
 

RACE THREE  
(#6) LOCO: Has a license to improve in second off a layoff, past main track form is solid; turf-to-dirt play 
(#1) BOURBON MAGIC: Slow start, wide trip didn’t do him any favors in Tapeta bow; bred to love dirt 
(#3) SWATH: Returns to the maiden claiming ranks off a layoff for Drury; synthetic-to-dirt right on target 
(#2) JELLY NOUGAT: Beat two in race that went in 1:10 and change in Gulfstream debut—drops here 
SELECTIONS: 6-1-3-2 
 

RACE FOUR   
(#6) JAZZY LADY: Legit pace will set up her kick; won easily when last seen in $10,000 starter company 
(#7) ABSOLUTE LOVE: Seven-year-old was no match for top choice in last start; like the jockey change 
(#8) SENSE YOU LEFT: Dropped in class and got shot of confidence in last; won a $50K starter 4 back 
(#5) JUMP INTO THE FIRE: Freewheeling filly has won three straight—has early company from outset  
SELECTIONS: 6-7-8-5 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#8) ONLY KIDDING: Tiz Splendid News came out of last race to win at Keeneland on 4-15; dirt-to-turf 
(#5) SALVAJE: Lone off the board effort was in a competitive $100K turf stakes; third start of form cycle  
(#11) SIX FEET APART: Gray filly has tactical speed and annexed her first start against winners—player 
(#10) SAND AND SEA: Tries winners for first time, but the Tapeta-to-turf play suits; liking rider change 
SELECTIONS: 8-5-11-10 
 

RACE SIX  
(#3) MOUFFY: Tough beat by useful filly in Hot Peppers in dirt debut that went in 1:09 3/5—formidable 
(#7) TALEOFREADYCHIANTI: Malibu Marie is currently riding four-race win streak—4-14 bullet noted 
(#4) OLIVIA DARLING: Finished third behind next-out victor in first crack at winners at Laurel—Prat up 
(#1) STORM KISS: Done little wrong but has a poor post out of chute and hooks winners—takes action 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-4-1 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#11) STAY RESTLESS: Spinning his wheels in final eighth on sloppy track in last; gets a fast strip today 
(#12) AFJAN: Never worse than second around two-turns on the main track; has brutal post but has Irad 
(#3) SILVER SPUR: Handy gray colt has never been off board for Joseph; Keeneland breeze is smoking 
(#6) AUSSIE PRIDE: Stalked the pace to no avail in nine-furlong turf affair in last start—bred to love dirt 
SELECTIONS: 11-12-3-6 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#3) CIBOLIAN: Son of Temple City has finished in the money in three-of-four 12F grass starts lifetime 
(#6) MODUS OPERANDI ( IRE): Best form stateside has been on Tapeta, but he has a past win on turf 
(#2) OFFLEE NAUGHTY: One-paced fourth in 12F debut in G3 stakes at Santa Anita; third off a layoff 
(#10) RISK TAKING: Rallied for a minor award in last start at Aqueduct; returns to the grass in this spot 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-2-10 
 
RACE NINE — Baird Doubledogdare Stakes (G3)  
(#1) MALATHAAT: Loves to win races, is G1 winner at Keeneland; 2021’s champion three-year-old filly 
(#4) BONNY SOUTH: Juddmonte homebred is consistent but hasn’t won since taking this race in 2021 
(#5) CRAZY BEAUTIFUL: Versatile filly handles dirt, turf, and synthetic surfaces; at her best going 8.5F 
(#3) AUDREY’S TIME: She was 3.5 lengths behind Bonny South in last year’s Falls City (G3); stalks pace 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-5-3 
 
RACE TEN  
(#7) MUSICAL DESIGN: Broke slowly, was flying late for $50,000 tag in Gulfstream debut; big upside 
(#3) ON THE RISE: Finished on bridle in her first start on turf, but she has a penchant for place money 
(#5) MY LILY MAE: Consistent filly has never been off the board, gets in light—love Tapeta-to-turf play 
(#2) DEVILLY: Finished 2 ¼ lengths behind top choice in last start at Gulfstream; bullet under belt since 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-5-2 
 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 6-10 / Keeneland, Friday, April 22, 2022 
50-cent play=$64—Post time: 3:40 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#3) Mouffy (#7) Taleofreadychianti—2 
Race 7: (#3) Si lver Spur (#6) Aussie Pride (#11) Stay Restless (#12) Afjan—4 
Race 8: (#3) Cibolian (#6) Modus Operandi ( Ire)—2 
Race 9: (#1) Malathaat (#4) Bonny South—2 
Race 10: (#2) Devil ly (#3) On the Rise (#5) My Lily Mae (#7) Musical Design—4 


